INTRODUCTION
A short juvenile period (flowering from smaller bulbs) and early flowering are the most important traits in lily breeding programs. In LO hybrid (longiflorum group lilies (L) x Oriental group lilies (O)), L. x formolongi is promising germplasm to produce short juvenile period hybrids since it flowers within a year from seed.
In order to obtain early flowering hybrids, early flowering parents should be chosen in a breeding program. The progenies obtained after crossing L. x formolongi and an early flowering O hybrid 'Le Reve', flowered earlier than those obtained from crossing L. x formolongi and an intermediate flowering O hybrid 'Marco Polo' (Fukai et al., 2002a) .
One disadvantage of interspecific hybrids produced from different shaped flower lilies is that they often show irregular flower shape, typically a 'cleft flower'. The LA hybrid 'Rote horn' with perfect trumpet-shaped flowers has two sets of L genome and a single A genome. If a combination of these two sets of L genome and one O genome is achieved, it is expected that the LLO hybrids will have perfect trumpet shaped flower with some characteristics of O hybrids.
The aim of this work was to obtain LLO hybrids with short juvenile period, early flowering and perfect trumpet shaped flowers. Early flowering LO hybrid crossed with L. formosanum var. pricei and Oriental hybrid 'Le Reve' (Fukai et al., 2002a) was chromosome doubled, and their pollen was back-crossed with three L species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Chromosome Doubling
Sixty-nine independent interspecific hybrids, Lilium formosanum var. pricei x Oriental hybrid 'Le Reve' (PR) (Fukai et al., 2002a) , were used as material for chromosome doubling. Two scales were excised from each of the PR hybrid cultured in vitro. Of these, one was treated with 0.003% oryzalin (Sigma) for 4 h at room temperature prior to rinsing with sterilized water and then placed on MS medium supplemented with 0.01 mg/L 1-naphtylacetic acid (NAA) and 20 g/L sucrose and 7 g/L agar. The other scale was soaked in sterilized water for 4 h before it was transferred onto the same MS medium. All the cultures were incubated at 25°C for 100 days under dark conditions. Regenerated bulbs were subjected to a ploidy level check using the Ploidy Analyzer PA (Partech, 378 Munster, Germany). Sample preparation was as described Fukai et al. (2002b) .
Pollination Method
L. longiflorum 'Hinomoto' (LH), L. x formolongi 'White Lancer' (FWL) and L. formosanum var. pricei (FP) were used as ovary material. Flower buds were emasculated one day before anthesis, and the stigma was covered with aluminum foil. The cut-style pollination method (Asano and Myodo, 1977; van Tuyl et al., 1991) was modified as follows: when stigmatic exudate appeared, the styles of L lilies were cut off at 1, 3, 5 or 7 cm above the ovary and a 5 mm longitudinal incision was made in the remaining part of the style. After mounting the desired pollen into the slit, the styles were again covered with aluminum foil.
Ovary-ovule Culture
Ten days after pollination, ovaries for each cross combination were harvested and sliced into 12 sections after surface-sterilization. Positions (top to base) of each section on the ovary were recorded and the sections were placed on MS medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/L NAA, 100 g/L sucrose and 7 g/L agar (medium I). After 40 days of incubation, all ovules except the browned ovules were transferred to the MS medium supplemented with 0.1 mg/L NAA, 50 g/L sucrose and 7 g/L agar (medium II) (Fukai et al., 2002a) . Germination frequency was evaluated after 150 days of culture on medium II.
Growth and Flowering
All putative hybrids were grown on medium containing 3 g/L Hyponex, 20 g/L sucrose and 8 g/L agar for several months. The ploidy level of putative hybrids was determined by flow-cytometry (FCM). Only triploids were selected and they were grown in a greenhouse without any special conditions for heating. Flowering date and other characteristics of the hybrids were recorded in the second year of acclimatization. To check their fertility, the pollen of the obtained hybrids were placed on medium containing 40 g/L sucrose and 5 g/L agar.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chromosome Doubling
Forty-five plantlets were obtained from oryzarin-treated scales, while 58 plantlets were regenerated from control scales. Twenty-four out of 45 plantlets showed chromosome doubling including a few chimera plants. Only tetraploid PRs (T-PRs) were acclimatized and grown in a greenhouse. In the next year of acclimatization only three T-PR plants flowered. Pollen fertility determined by aceto-carmine staining varied from 6 to 93% among three T-PRs. High fertility pollen (TPR No. 60) was selected for further crossing.
Production of LLO Hybrid
Germination frequencies varied depending on the crossing combinations and the length of the remaining style (Table 1) . Longer styles produced a higher number of germinated ovules when FP and FWL were used as ovary parents. The results obtained supported our previous report (Fukai et al., 2002a) , in which longer styles produced lager numbers of hybrids in cut-style pollination.
Germinated ovules in 5 cm style in FWL x T-PR No. 60 were derived from top to bottom positions of the ovary whereas limited positions produced germinated ovules in other lengths of remaining styles (Table 2) . Eighty-nine independent plants from FWL x T-PR No. 60 were subjected to FCM analysis. Eighty-seven (97.7%) were triploids and other two were diploids. The result showed that most germinated plants were LLO hybrids. The obtained diploids are probably apomicts as reported in previous reports which used L. x formolongi as an ovary parent (Fukai et al., 2002a; Okazaki et al., 1992) .
No germination was obtained for LH even though various lengths of style were used as experimental material. Okazaki et al. (1992) reported that L. longiflorum was less productive as an ovary parent when compared with L. x formolongi in their cross combinations with L. rubellum or L. japonica.
Growth and Flowering of LLO Hybrids
LLO hybrids were successfully acclimatized and grown in a greenhouse without heating. Seventeen out of 54 in FWL x T-PR No. 60, and six out of 15 in FP x T-PR No. 60 flowered in the following year of crossing. Flowering time of the LLO hybrids ranged from early July to early August in a non-heated greenhouse. The short juvenile period of the LLO hybrids is probably derived from the FWL. The LLO hybrids had perfect trumpet shaped flowers with their color varying from white with pale pink stripes to light pink (Fig.  1) . However, pollen fertility of the LLO hybrids was very low. They had a fresh sweet fragrance similar to that of FWL.
In this study, LLO hybrids showing short juvenile periods, early flowering and perfect trumpet-shaped flowers were obtained from the crossing between L. x formolongi and chromosome doubled LO hybrid. Further studies are geared towards producing fertile tetraploid hybrids. 
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